
DazzleDry Manicure - This service provides essential 
professional care for your hands. Relax with our classic 
manicure that includes nail shaping, cuticle care, 
relaxing lotion massage and finishes with your choice 
of DazzleDry polish. 50min/$60 

Vantage Signature Manicure - Indulge in our luxurious 
service which incorporates all the essentials of the 
DazzleDry Manicure with the enhancement of an 
exfoliating scrub that gently removes dead skin cells, 
followed by warm paraffin wax to deeply moisturize 
and soften the hands. 60min/$75

DND Gel Manicure - Elevate your look with the 
standard services provided in our Signature Manicure 
in addition to your choice of DND gel polish for 
extended durability and nail protection, lasting up to 
three weeks. 50 min/$70

Mini Me Manicure - Little ones deserve to get 
pampered too! Designed for children 10 and under, 
this gentle yet luxe service including nail shaping 
and a relaxing lotion massage, finished with choice of 
DazzleDry polish. 30min/$45

*A 21% gratuity is included in the price of services

DazzleDry Pedicure - Kick your feet up and unwind 
with this classic pedicure. Our skilled technicians treat 
your feet with a warm foot soak, exfoliating scrub, nail 
shaping and a relaxing lotion massage finished with a 
DazzleDry polish of your choice. 60min/$75

Vantage Signature Pedicure - Experience the pinnacle 
of pampering with our signature pedicure that 
includes all the elements of the DazzleDry Pedicure 
along with a gentle heel scrub, a warm paraffin wax to 
soften and soothe your feet and a hydrating leg mask. 
This service combines luxury with relaxation, ensuring 
your feet emerge beautifully refreshed. 60min/$85 

Foot Treatment - Soothe and revitalize your feet 
with a heel scrub, a warm paraffin wax and leg mask 
for ultimate hydration. A soothing lotion massage 
concludes this rejuvenating experience. 30min/$45

at Steele Hill Resorts

Enjoy a pampering experience while you relax and unwind 

ADD ONS: 

French Tip Finish $15 

Gel Polish Removal $15+




